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The Southern Amutement Com
pany, whose people were in Orodett 
all last w e^ and until Wednes
day of this week, left on an after
noon train for west Taxis. This 
company, which is a carnival com
pany. arrived lleoday morning, but 
the bad weather kept them from un
loading their shows until Thursday. 
Friday afternoon everything was 
set in rsadlnsss and the shows 
opened up FMday night. This car
nival is similar in many respects to 
carnivals that have been here be
fore and the concessions are about 
the same as have other carnivals 
playing towns of Crockett's size. 
The Ferris wheel and the merry-go- 
round were absent, but the man
ager. Ilr. Don C  Stevenson, explained 
their absence by the fact that the 
weather has been very cold and 
business bad oa open-air attractions, 
therefore these 'attractions have 
been sidetracked until wanner 
weather.

lir. Stevenson called at the Cou
rier offloe during his stay in Crock
ett and we found him a very pleas
ant gentleman. He is a Texan and 
an early Galvestonian, having con
ducted a pleasure resort near the 
beach in Galveston several years 
aga His place was located where 
Sol Bromberg and associates later 
conducted a pleasure resort kno«m 
to many of our people as the Elec
tric Park. Having his beach busi
ness wiped out by one of Galves
ton’s numerous galea, Mr. Stevenson 
got hold of a merry-go-round and 
started out over the state, one of 
his first stops being Oockett. a visit 
which he yet recalls vrith a great 
deal of pleasure. Lots of Chickett 
people now grown rode as children 
on his Hying jinny." From the 
merry-go-round sprang the carnival 
of to-day and from his merry-go- 
round Mr. Stevenson is now in the 
carnival business. FoUowiiM and 
in addidoo to the merry-go-round 
came the Ferris wheel, confetti 
and other venders and numerous 
aide attractions, such as educated 
fleas and the fat maa many of 
these leaving the small drcuaes to 
join the now-popular carnivals, 
which also drew largely on vaude
ville shows. Mr. Stevenson has 
been travelling with his shows for 
a number of years, but is yet fa
miliar with the names and history 
ot Galveston people, many of whom 
have won fame in the busiiieas 
world and in the professions.

Mr. Stevenson had read in the 
Courier about the rqnrt frt>m Jack
sonville that his shows were bad. 
He called, tlmfore, to invite the 
editor to make a personal inspection 
of his carnival and to give t ^  full
est publicity to any immoral exhi- 
bkion found. The editor explained 
that be was not an expert on the 
subject of carnivals, but accepted 
this invitation and found that this 
carnival did not differ materially 
fttun other carnivals except, as be
fore explained, there was no Ferris 
wheel nor merry-go-round. The 
editor did not find any Chautauqua 
Msemblies, grand-opera audiences 
or Shakespeare classes, but these 
were not to be expected where en
trance fees were tmly 10 or 15 cents. 
But he did find some educated fleas, 
a wrestling match, some wax flgures, 
the ever-uesent motordrome, "Spi- 
dora” and numerous ocher camiiw 
attractions.

An attraction that Is new in tha

The idea originated at the San 
Frandsco fair and typifies the gold- 
discovery days of 1849 in California. 
Every carnival now has a Torty- 
Nine" show, which is nothing more 
nor less than a dance hall, run, 
presumably as they were In the ear
ly days of California, with lota of 
stag's play. Mr. Stevenson asked 
me if I would like to see the dance 
show. I told him "NoT If there is 
anything be prides himself on, it is 
the conduct of his dance ball, and 
his heart seemed to bleed at the 
answer. "No. unless you promise 
to let me become a part of the 
show," I explained. He then asked 
me if I had ever danced and. re
membering that I had once led the 
grand march in my home town, I 
told him that "if there is anything 
of which I know something it is 
dancing." With that be slapped 
onto my wrist, led me, blushing, in
to the hall and introduced me to 
Me. and Mrs. Tyler, in charge. Some 
of the girls, all of whom were good- 
looking and young-looking, asked 
me if I could dance 1 told them 
that I danced so weu that the home 
girls preferred sitting out their 
dances with me for fear they could 
not dance good enough. Mr. Stev
enson came along about that time 
and asked me bow I liked the 
place. I told him that if it was for 
sale just name the price and I would 
see if I could get the money. But 
one of the girls spoiled the trade by 
saying something about the girls 
not going wkh the show if sold. I 
then tried to dicker with the floor 
manager in regard to shutting out 
all other men for the evening, but 
the girls again interfered and the 
scheme failed. After dancing a 
few times I decided that I knew 
nothing about the terpsichorian art. 
but that the place was a good place 
in which to learn.

Mr. Stevenson's dance hall is run 
with as much order and decency as 
it is possible to run a public dance 
hall. No drinking is allowed under 
the tent, no bad language is per
mitted and a man who looks like a 
Texas ranger b  employed to watch 
the crowd. If a man's conduct be
comes suspicious the giris are in
structed to keep out of hb way, and 
if he persbts be b  removed from 
the tent Girb^thout rebtives to 
protect them live <m the compeny’s 
private cars and are escorted to and 
from the dance hall by Mr. Steven
son and Mr. and Mrs. Tyler. Some 
of the girb live with thdr husbands 
who are connected with the cami- 
val in difleiMDt enpodtiee. Thegirb 
are not permitted to leave the dance 
hall nor to have escorts to and from 
the hall When the dance b  over, 
Mr, Stevenson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tyler gather the girls, like the old 
hen her brood, under their wings 
and strike out fw the sleeping cars. 
There are no joy rides nor anything 
like that. The Courier found no 
immorality in connection with thb 
or any other of the carnival shows. 
Of course, there was some drunken 
rowdybm, but it was not by the 
carnival people and did not have 
their sanction.

With thb issue the Courier enters 
upon ib  twenty-eighth year. The 
present management has been con
nected with the Courier nineteen 
years. We want to thank our auU 
scribers and other patrons for mak
ing possible the publicatioo of the 
C b u ^  for so long a time and for 
thdr leniency in not kUHng the ed
itor, for their desire to do so during 
the last nineteen years must have 
been frequent and strong. But the 
Courier and its editor still Uveth 
and are happy, and are hope that 
our subscribe and other patrons 
are happy, too.

Now. at the beginning of the 
twenty-eighth year, the editor Vmds 
that the Courier needs improve
ments. There b  nothing so good

successful, he has made a good in
vestment; if unsuccessful, a bad 
due. Now, we hope to see that 
Press Club grow right from 
start aiMl we hope to enroll many

of theT. Milbum, nmniag one 
concesstona of the Sonefaesn 

the meot Company, was aneste 
day night by Sheriff R. J. 

hew subscribers as well as old ones on a charge of ezhibidiM a 
in its membership. Let's get to-: device. Milbani had a deidoe that 
gsther and be friendsL The Courier.comprised sixteen medianicil race 
has been working for the best inter- horses. He sold dm oes at 5 ceacs 
ests of Houston county for twenty- each and gave an 8D-oeat box af 
seven years. More than that, it b ' candy to the person the
going to continue to do so. In view winning number, fc b  horse being 
of what has been accomplished in numbered. The sixteen bones were 
the past, we ask every Courier sub-'started srith a mecfaanieal device 
scriberifbewillnotnowspeaktohb and the person bolding the 
neighbor and induce bb neighbor to correspooding with the 
subscribe for the Courier and thus i horse got the box of candy, 
become a member of the Courier Mr. Milbum dahned that his 
Press Club. The subscription price chine was perfectly 
of $1.50 a year pays all dues. The that he won nothing and lost 
subscriber who thus helps the Coo- ing—that the box of candy 
rier helps himself, becauee the bet- worth 80 cents in say candy

■M

A rule adopted by the Courier 
long ago b  to write no editorial at 
the suggestion of some one else. 
The editor who bts other people 
help in shaping hb editorial polides 
will oome to grlsf sooner or later.

but what it could be improved up
on. The thing moot needed by the! ter the patronage the better the pa- 
Courier b  a faster and larger print-1 per, and the better the paper the 
ing press. The Courier also flodsjmore the subecriber gets for hb 
that, after running the old press for j money.
twenty-eeven years, not enough. Now, let’s see who will be first to 
money has been earned to buy a have hb name enrolled on or after
new OUT. So a fund must be cre
ated foi that purpose, and we pro- 
poee to create it in thb way:

Every cent that b  paid to the 
Courier on subecriptioos. beginning 
February 1, when our newsubecrip- 
tkm price b  effective, will go into a 
special fund to be applied on the 
purchase of a faster and larger 
newspaper prees. As soon as the 
fund b  sufficient for the first pay
ment, the prees will be bought, and 
as soon as payments are completed, 
the Courier will be enlarged. That 
b  a fair pn^Msitioo. bn’t itT It 
seems that way to ue.

Now. we are going to make every 
subscriber, old and new, who pays 
us money on subscriptioD beginning 
February 1 an honorary member of 
the Courier Press Chib We want 
him to make the Courier office hb

miH that tfywT 
money were get) 
what they were 
the part of the 
a co-operative plan of 
paying hb prorau part m i i 
gueaeer taking the whole. la tins 
respect the aasaaBed the
colar of the old-time rafle. which b

February 1 as a member of the 
Courier Press Chib. All it b  going 
to cost b  $1.50 and the subscrflxr 
will get the Courier for a year in re- now a vwlatioo of the law. 
turn for hb money. It coats noth- Milbum 
ing but a subscripcioo renewal to county comt Monday 
become a member of the Courier agreed to plead guilty lo a 
Presa Club The Courier not ooly 
invites you to join, but invites your 
neighbor to join with you.

CALUM A SPADE A SPADE.

The Courier does not believe in 
calling a spade by any other name. 
A drawing or a lottery are not 
changed by calling them something 
else. It b  a strict violation of the 
federal statutes to use the maib in 
any way. through newspapers or 
otherwbe, to advertise any drawing, 
lottery or thing of chance or to

headquarters— hb club—when in I puMbh the result of such thing of 
town. Here he will find writing' chance. An attempt to knowingiy
material, the daily newspapers and 
other reading matter. Hb dues will 
be $1.50 a year and be will receive 
in return the Ctodiett Courier for a 
year.̂ ; The money will be applied 
to the fund for the purchase of a 
new prees and the subecriber's 
name will be entered as a member 
of the Courier Press Qub. Names 
of club members will be published 
each week so that the other mem
bers of the club may know who 
their fellow club members are.

We want every subscriber to feel 
an Interest in the Courier and to 
feel that be b  part owner ia..the 
new press that we propose to buy 
with hb money. If he lives out of 
town, we want him to make the 
Courier office hb town club and to 
make hb appointments to meet hb 
friends at the Courier Press Club. 
We want our subscribers to cooper
ate with themselves and the editor 
in making the Courier a bigger and 
better newspaper. Our subscribers 
can do thb by joining the Courier 
Press Club and inducing your neigh
bor to j(^ . You can cooperate 
with us by asking your neighbor, if 
he b  not already a subscriber, to 
subscribe for the Courier, for the 
faster that special press fund grows, 
the sooner we will be able to buy 
the new press and the sooner we 
will be able to enlarge the Courier.

Every subecriber b  and should 
be interested in the success of the 
paper he subecrlbes for. He has 
made an inveatmant to the extent

charge of < 
vice were 
was reduced to a 
a fine of $3a06. 
sessed and coDectê L 
been kept in jafl si 
night without boad 

Mr. MiRwra violattd the law and 
was very propeziy 
fined. Such 
very bad in themselves becaase at 
their smaPnees, tneoaragt chsaoe 
taking and the gambling spstiL The 
Courier does not beleve ia this 
chance basin ess, and sees ae difler- 
ence in the principle of a 5-oeac 
chance at a box of candy and a 
$1.00 chancy at an automobie. la 
the one instance sixteen friends in
vest 5 cents each in an 80-oent box

evade the terms of the bw  does not 
lessen the crime, legally or morally.
To call it a contest does not change 
the true meaning and the general 
acceptation b  that it b  a thing of of candy with the 
chance: The federal laws are very that the one who gneases the hseky 
plai^on the subject and the pen-*number gets the box. In the other 
alties are severe. Besides, good ̂ instanoe 500 people invest a doBar 
lawyers have advised the Courier-each with the anderstandiiM thM 
that these drawings are in violation one of tbeir number will draw tbe 
of the state laws. The only way in automobile. Nothing b  free. If 
which the law would not be violated you do not spend tbe dofiar you gK 
would be to give the tickets abso-^ no chance. Tbe candy b  sold at 
lutdy free without requiring a par-' the regular price and those who buy 
chase or making any requirements chances at 5 cents each pay for k. 
whatever as a means or oonsidm- The aotoroobUe b  sold at tbe regu- 
tlon of securing a chance. The Ur price and those who boy chanoea 
Courier understands the commercial with dollar purchases pay for it. 
club b  ctmsidering the advisability Nothing b  free Tbe automobile 
of pulling off another such "contest," people get their money and the pro- 
and the Courier, as a public journal, moters get tbeir mooey. Tbe peo- 
desires to go on record now as op- p|e who bold the chances ~i9o 
poeed to the scheme as an infrac- paying. It b true they may
tion of 
morally.

tbe laws, statutory and

Ihe 
have

gotten full value for thdr purchases, 
but they had to make tbe purchase 

chance. There was a price 
CsMtr DsMBStrstUs Ageat nature of the price b  im-

Mr. Clarence Ousley, Director of ̂ material in principle.
Extension for the A. & M. College.' ■ —  ......
b  much pleased to learn that we | fl** services of the agent, and there

b no doubt but that he will findhave placed Houston county in a 
poaition to reedve the fullest 
measure of assistance from the 
state and federal agricultural de
partments and promises to use hb 
best efforts to ftirabh a thoroughly 
competent agent with the least pos
sible delay. A number of farmers 
have abeiidy made appUcatioo for

plenty of work awaiting hb arrival. 
It b  now poesibb to secure tbe sup
port of tbe A. & M. College in mak
ing Houston county a poultry cen-, 
ter, nme as has been.dooe in other 
sections of tbe state. Thb b  only 
one of the good things in store for 
us now that we are in poaition to 
reedve them. R  A. Fisher.



The Cnxlett Cotiflef
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ehMiod fw  Mt tlM rate of Se par Maa.
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a c t a r .  a r a a d l a d  o r  r a p a t a t l o a  o f  a a y  p a r -  
a a a .  f l n a  o r  o o r p o r a t i M  w h i c h  m a y  a p p e a r  
l a  t h e  o o l a m a a  o f  t h e  O o o r t e r  w U T  b a  
# a 4h r  c o n a e t a d  a p o a  l a  b o l i ^  b r a a g k t  
M  t h e  a c t a a t i o a  o f  t h e  m a n a t e m a n t .

r t IC B  AT ADCnOR 

el Slite
■ H riiMwii.

Jaiiaify 18.—The 
hlAhef average price at any atic- 
tkn hot Mia ever held in the South 
arae reaKhpd here thia afternoon at 
the n le  by members of the Texas 
Sariaa Breeders’ Amodatioa, when 

*^lbrcy-fbar Polaod-Chiiia. Duroe-Jer- 
aey and Berkshire and sows 
hrottght an average of S83.4A Also 
tfas higheat price ever paid at an 
aaetk a sale in Texas for a hred 
sow. 1212.50. was brought by a 
coming 3-yfar-old Poland-China coo- 
signed to ti^ aale by Lon Alexander 
and bought by C  C  Adams, both of 
Qtikireas. The highest price ever 
rralimi at an auctioo aale in Texas 
for a IhHoc-Jcrsey. $205. was 
brought hy a bred gilt by
W. H. Alexander and bought by 
WUl P. Jonca. both of Childress. It 
leqoited spirited bidding to bold 
this record for this place.

Oualey of College Sta-

**Oti L ook!
I  can cat ’em all —  they 

roa’t hurt me I Xhat’r bs- 
cause thev’re mads with Calu
met—aad thst’i why they’re
pure, tcmpnite. tasty. wholw

-that's why they woo t
bun any kid."

>«S»
rc«a

Itteep end bless# BsMatPewdersdeoei

doD. director of extension service of 
^  A. A M. College, addressed the 
association at its forenoon session 
on the opportunities for profit in 
Hve slock raising, especially at pres- 
sot. when the production of food 
crops and Hve slock In the warring 
nations of Europe is so seriously 
curtailed. Other addresses were by 
0. C  Payne of DbUm , on the edu
cational value of live stock fanning: 
Joe Haaga of Seguin. on (be value 
of the show ring and J. J. McLain 
of Anna, on the value of a choice 
breeding boar. Dr. Frank R  Jones 
of the live stock sanitary comnoie- 
sion. Fort Worth, delivered gnr ad
dress on prevention of hog choieca. 
and gave a deoKioatration on ad
ministering anti-hog cholera serum 
and virus.'

As a foUow-up on Mr. McLain's 
addresa, George R. Hooks of Dallas 
showed a moving picture taken on 
the farm of E  C. Lookabaugh of 
Watonga, Okia.. with financial statop 
menu of sales to stock ygid buyeca, 
showing the increased profits de
rived from tjw breeding and sale of 
pure-bred animals.

R D. C. mies.
. The D. A. Nunn Chapter. Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, were cor
dially wdeoroed and delightfully eo- 
tettaiaed on the -last Satuntay of 
November by Mrs. Hal Lacy.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president. Mrs. J. P. Hail 
After prayer, led by Mrs. Adams, 
the usual routine of busiDeM was 
transacted, minutes read, treasurer’s 
report given and dues collected.

Miss Minnie Craddock gave a| 
moet interesting account of the i 
work of the general oooventioo held | 
in Dallas. The chapter decided to | 
omit the regular meeting in Decern- j 
her. giving instead a New Year’s , 
receptioa This reception was not ‘ 
given, owing to the loss suffered by 
members in the death of loved ones.

The president requested that the 
usual historic program be omitted, 
saying that—as the was a firm be
liever in giving flowers to our friends 
while they yet lived, and telling 
them some of the nice things we: 
thought about them—she had asked | 
tliat this meeting should be held in 
honor of our revered Mrs. Nunn, 
whose birth day was the 9ib of N;^ 

i vember. The chapter having given, 
I enthusiastic approval to Mrs. Hail’s 
I request. .Mrs. W. C  Lipscomb read 
!tbe following character sketch of 
Mrs. Nunn:
"A  roM to the UvlaS is more than sump

tuous wreaths to the dead;
A rase to the itvins ie more in the Siving 

of Imre's infinite store.
If Sraoefuily given ere the hungering spirit 

has Sad.
A raas to the Uving is more than sump

tuous wreaths to the dead "

We meet this aftenxxm to scatter 
roses at the feet of one of the roost' 
loved women in Texas, the queen 
of our social life, the mother of our 
chapter, Mrs. D. A. Nunn. A long, 
happy, prosperous, useful life, as 
beautiful in Its funsec glow as in 
tbebappyroora Born, in Ifacon.! 
Missisaippi, of cultured parents, in 
1838, she has seen the marvels of 
•deooe and invention develop, the | 
terrible panorama of the war be
tween the states from 1861 to 1865, 
the mighty changes wrought in the 
the south, when we passed from the 
floest phases of feudalism to mod
em progress and vast industrial de- 
veiopnieDt.

Her home life has been happy, 
first as the favorite oldest daughter 
In a large family of bright brothers; 
and sistets, and later as the worship-, 
ed wife and adored mother of her 
own family circle. She has helped 
to preserve the history of our greet; 
south, at the' same time has never; 
neglected her own friends, nor failed j 
in fidelity to an unusually large 
number of friends. Perhaps, after ̂  
all, even the most talented, the 
most gifted women, have the broad-' 
eat enfloenoe within their own (am -.

flueoces for good, for uplift, canooC 
be measured or estimated.

She received her educatioo. flnt la  
Maooo, then in the female Pitapaoo 
Institute fA Maryland, conducted by 
Mrs, Phelps, one of the roost sucoofie- 
ful educators of that tiraei. In 1858 
she was married to David A. Nunn, 
a young lawyer, whose home was 
in an adioining town. They journey
ed into what was then ”a far coun
try” to Texas, whose wonderful re
sources were being opened up, and 
valued by the outside world. After 
a few weeks of proepecting. they 
finally aettled In Crockett, where 
together, hand in hand, for more 
than 50 years ”their life in goMen 
sequence ran.” He— the boy sweet- 
h e ^  the loving young husband, 
the ever devoted, even until death—  
baa crosmd over the river to rest 
’oeath the shade of the trees.” But 
she for some wise purpoaa hat been 
left to guide and inspire us. We 
look upon her with love and rav^r- 
enoe as 'a  womaa. nobly planned, 
bon'4& comfort and commadd.” 
May she be spared to us many 
years. Mrs. Lipscomb closed her 
loving tribute by the ledtatioo of 
Mrs. L A. Daniels’. ’The woman ot 
the old regeme.” Mrs. Margaret 
Woodson then gave a beautiful 
tribute to Mrs. Nuna

Other expressidoa of love and 
friendship were given by members 
of the chapter. Mrs. Fiaher Arledge 
presented Mrs. Nunn, for the mem
bers of the chapter, large, handsome 
bouquets of white crysanthemuma, 
and a large cluster of ferns with red 
and white carnations, the colors of 
the confederacy, which had been 
ordered expesaly for this occasion.

Mrs. Nunn, who knew nothing of 
this honor to be given her, with 
eyes wet with tears, said she feh in 
as big a state of ’’uopreparedness” 
as the Army and Navy were when 
President Wilson began his research 
into cooditioDs— that she coukl only 
express her appredation and thanks 
—her heart was too full of utter
ance

A musical number was beautiful
ly rendered by Mias Eflie May Lacy, 
daughter of the hostess, while the 
guests enjoyed delicious refresh- 
men is, served by the bostess, assist
ed by Misses Euda Castleberg and 
Katie Lacy.

Mrs. D. F. Arledge.
Secretary D. A. Nunn Chapter.

fly SDd oousis of ftfeods. Such ia-

T u  Paycn’ Prstsetivt AsssdatisB.
Editor Courier:

We are asking the press of the 
county to aid us in our struggle for 
clean, more economic government 
by publishing the following in your 
next issue. Thanking you for same, 
I am yours truly,

W. B. Page, Chairman.
To the Taxpayers of Houston Coun

ty:
The Tax Payers’ Protective Asso- 

tk>n has been organixed, and we ap
peal to all tax-payers of the county 
to join and cooperate with us in the 
attainment of the ends sought

We hope to have the active sup
port and sympathy of all dtizens, 
and all dtizens are interested in the 
aims which we pn^xMe as the great 
end for which we are laboring.

An opportunity to become mem
bers of the Tax-payers’ Protective 
Association will be given every 
citizen.

Blank subscription lists will be in 
the bands of canvassing agents who 
will enroll every dtizen who desires 
to cooperate with us.

At the same time these agents 
will gladly recsive and receipt for 
any sum any one may feel able to 
contribute to mqpt whatever ex
pense the association may incur in 
perfecting oiganizaUon.

We beg to stats that it will be 
necessary to have some means 
whereby we can meet all necessary 
expenses.

All money paid in to aid in the 
movement be deposited in 
hank tothecieditofthe'tn<fiijMi*

Walter CiMBally & Co.
T V l W y  T # 3 K M

MACHINERY
O u r  M o t t o :  * * Q u « l l t y  F t r m t .* *

We Sell the Celebrated Murray 
All Steel Gin Machinery 

The Only Absolntely Sncce^nl 
Air Blast Outfit 

Let Os Show Yon
Boilers, EngiDes. Sew and Shingle MIUk Com Mills, 
GaaoHne end Oil Engines. Peanut Threshers, Hey 
Pressss. Feed Grinders end Machinery Supfdies.

IF ITS W m H X I-m  MWE IT
IP ITS lU e i llE  IM P  wow  Wi  Om  I t  It

WALTER CORHAUY & COMPART

Protective Aasodatioo and will not 
be paid out except on orders of the 
executive committee

R. C  Spinks,
Pree Tax Payers* Pro. Assn.

W .B. Page
Chairman Executive Committee 
Tax Payers’ Protective A «n .

GflAIMNER AITOCATE
COWmSORT SEITICC

Hew T«fc and OniMt

Washington. Jaa 1&— Blame far 
delay in mobilizing the nstiooal 
guard for border service was placed 
squarely on the war department to
day by Major General John F. 
'O’Ryan, commander of the New

York (flvialoQ of the state foroea. in 
> testifying before the seoete sub
committee on universal service. Ad- 

I jutant General LooM W. Stotesbory 
I of New York and Captain James T. 
Bums of the Third Iflinois Infantry 
joined in defsodinK the guard, 

i All three ofioen agreed in favor
ing universal service legielation, ab 
though they had different ideas of 
how it should be applied. General - 

! OKyan outttned a pim under which 
I boys would be rwulred in their 
; nineteenth year to elect the course 
I of service they preferred, whether 
jin the regular army, natkmal guard 
or some dvil capadty. In com
mon with the ocher two ofBoere, he 
dsdhwed that completa federaUza- 
tioo of tbs state troops must hh 
effected to insure efficient service, 
and believed this could be aecom- 

] plished by a simple amendment to 
I the natio^ defense act

A T T E N T IO N

GINNERS
Hereafter we will sell oui gin machinery 
direct to users instead of through 
dealers.

Our representative in your territory is 
Mr. E. C. Moore, pofloffice box No. 424, 
Tyler, Texas.

If you are in the market for ginning 
machinery, communicate with him or 
write to

Continental Gin Company
______________D m l l M ,  ______________

HanaftctiirMi pf Mvngsr, rratt> Wlislilp
M a tU iir f

pol



DEIUTE m  Bill
O P FO N IN Tt AND PROrONINTS OP 

UNIVpRtAL TRAININO PRI»> 
■NT ARQUMKNTR. •

SENATE IS LIKELY TO ACT

liMileatiom Am That Un>ar Hawaa
Wtn IttlMr Pass or_R«J«ct Maaaura,
hut Chanoa af Aetlan Its Hauaa at
Thla haaalaa la Ballavad Might.

■y OlOROt CLINTON.
Waablogton. It saaau antlraly 

probabla that tba aanata srlU debata 
ant] althar paaa or rejact a bill for 
aulraraal military traloliiff bafore thla 
abort aaatloD la eodad. The Indlca* 
tloo la that Sana tor CSwrabarlalo'a 
maaaara oa thla aubjact will ba ra> 
ported favorably bafora* long. Tha 
aarlngi ara drawing to a doaa.
It ti p c rU ^  trna that oo do matter 

■ct laglaUtloD which Ima bean bafora 
aaageaaa for yaata_baxa tha Unea o i 
fhTor and diafaror baan ao sharply 
Ofawn -aa- oo thla place of propoaad 
laglalatioa which woold glra tha youth 
a f tha United States, Irreapectlra of 
their porarty. wealth or aodal stand* 
log. a asUlta^ tralnlag. It la ooly tha 
truth to any that tha proposal has 
grown In farur In eoograaa ainca It hw 
caasa so danrly nMalfeat that tha laĝ  
Islatloa la Its affect would ha eo broad* 
ly damocratle. Thla maaaa that no 
young man, ao matter what hls fam* 
Uy'a poaittoo. power or wealth, could 
uucapa what the young man without 
mooey, power or poaitloo must gtra 
to hia country.

It Is not at all likely that uolreraal 
aUntary training will become a fact 
la tMa country for soma little dme. 
It Is. haaraaar, entirely within tha 
poaalbilltlaa that tha senate will peas 
tha measure at thla aeaaloa. It Is 
known deOnItely that some of tha ad* 
Tlsem of the administration hare 
changed thair minds about tba legla* 
latlou. Oiiglaally they were opposed 
to It and now they are'In faror of IL 
Titers are men here ready to predict 
that tf the aeoate shall pass the mea» 
ore. although there Is no hope that tha 
house will act at this seaaloii. that 
Praaldeot Wilson next year will sug* 
gaat unleeraal military training In hla 
addreaa to eoograaa.

Hearings On far heme Time.
The subcommittee of the senate 

committee on military affairs has been 
holding beurlngs oo nnlreraal military 
training for a long time. Opponents 
and proponents of the measure have 
bean appeurtog dally to give their 
etewa. There Is In Washington an 
organlaatiou called lbs American 
Union Against Ullltarlsra. This or* 
ganlxatlon Is oppnnsil to unleeraal 
military training. It has Just had Its 
hearing before the senate snbcommlt* 
tee. The organisation produced soma 
physiral training experts, a number of 
college students, some general educa
tors, Bouw repreacntatlTsa of '‘par
ents* aasodatlona,” and aome former eo* 
listed men of the regular army to bear 
evldeuce against the osceastty of uni* 
▼eraal military tralnlag.

Unquestionably tba raaaou for tbu 
growth of favor of .He measure In 
Washington In doe to the dllBculty in 
getting voioqtcer recruits either for 
the regular army or for the National 
Guard. The last army bill passed by 
congreaa baa not met the expectations 
of tbs rasa who supported It They 
auy-su Gcorgu &  amatWIttla. Oetf» 
cratlc senator from OreguQ. but who 
in a nativs of lliaslaNppi. has Just 
made a statement declining that a real 
understanding of fhe bill and what It 
arlll do will canss Its oppoqenta to 
change their mlnda oo tha subject ot 
nnlreraal military training.

hsnatsr Chamberlain Owtspoksii.
Senator Chamberlain baa bfkh. 

rather ontaimken about recent happen* 
logs. He says:

*^1ia attempt made by the defense 
net to federsllse tbs NatIraMi Guard 
has not been satisfactory or sffeettra, 
and yet but for the membership of th# 
National Guard It would have becniror 
possible lo bare secured enough volun* 
tsera to have safeguarded the border 
to our recent threatened trouble with 
Mexico. One greet trouble with thu 
National Guard system Is that both 
oIBcers and men In attempting to rei  ̂
der aenrtce to thNr Arantry have la 
roost cases buen compelled to give up 
positlona which sarned for them a aup* 

.port for themaatvet and famllleu, and 
they are unwUlIng to remain In tbs 
aet^lce and to perform what la In the 
very nature of tMuga a mere national 
police duty.

’Ths result baa been that both otll* 
cera and men ever since mobtUaatlon 
on the border have been endeavoring, 
some through their own efforts and 
some through the efforta of their 
fnends at horaa, to aacure discharges, 
ao that In the last analysis tho elB* 
deucy of the Natioual Guard has 
and wlU eoaUnue to bu Impaired, and 
It Ik likely tkst thu places laude va* 
cant hp reslgunriona and dlschurgun- 
win not be iRsd by rsemlta la this 
hmieh sf the sarvleu."

It ought tn bo 
that the chances for the paasagq id JSM 
onivorBal arilitsry training hill at this 
session are slight The advocstae of 
the meesure, however, say that they 
will be aattsfled If It gets a fair start 
in the senate, even If the work must 
be done sU over again when ths next 
congrsBs comes togsthsr. It Is d^  
cinrsd that soias of ths most lotsrsst* 
tag reading that can be found In tho 
eorreapoodenco of the White House 
nnd copgrsoa la that which has baen 
coming in "pro** and “con” on thla sub* 
Ject of uaiveraal military training.

IM  MED MILES
D IA TH  OR ‘'•UFPALO RILL* RB* 

CALLS SKRVICBS RBNOIRBD  
ARMY BY FAMOUS SCOUT.

WAS WELL-KNOWN IN CAPITAL
-i-

OM Flalnaman Vlaltad Washington 
■very Year and Uvud Over WRh 
PifWier Head ef Army Old Days af 
Indian Fighting In WaaL — ^

and the aeouL aa mounted oo thair 
hffitaai tbay appeared aUb^uetted 
against tba Dakota sky. That pictare, 
reproduced, la to be found In the 
United States today In a thooaand 
places.

•hewed Rare Taet
Mllee. helped by* Buffalo Bill, by 

rare tact and perauasivanesa. Induced 
ths ludlana to forego tbsir feare of 
annihilation and to aurrsndsr at Pina 
Ridge. On a claar aero morning the 
8ioux (wnis in. They were In war 
paint and feathers and the acene of 
that day was the last one of like kind 
ever to be looked upon oo ihig eon* 
Unent.

Kuiir days after the surrender Qen- 
sral Mllsa ordered a review of tha, 
troops that had been brought to en
gage In the campaigns. The Indiana 
baard that the soldiers were to be 
rsn<1ssvuuas<T at Pine Bidge and they 
Instantly conceived the Idea that a 
“maaaacre” was to follow. They gath* 
srsd In their ponies and made raady 
for a stampede, but under the promise 
sent thm by General Miles and Buf
falo Bill they becume quiet and lest 
their fear.

By QEORQB CLINTON. •
Washlngton.-v-News of the death ot 

OoL WlUlaia P. Cody, familiarly and 
affectionately known aa Buffalo BUI, 
waa received with eorrow in the' 
cupitol. In Washington Colonel Cody  ̂
always has been a marked and famU- 
lar figure.

Among those who watched Buffalo 
BUI'S lUneaa, with altamating anzIeW 
and hope anid fear for the ontcoma w 
Lieut Gen. Nelson A. MUea. U. B. 
army fretlred). Through many cam
paigns Mllaa and Cody camped, rode 
and fought aid# by aids. There was 
a brotherhood of affectloo between the 
two men.

Colonel Cody came to Waahlngtoo 
every winter of the latter years of bta 
Ufa. He alwaya met Geosral Miles 
who makaa this dty hla home, and to
gether they Uved over the old days oo 
the plains from the Ume that MUea 
was tn the field against the Arapahoea, 
the Cbeyeooet and the Klowaa, through 
his campeigns against the Bloox of 
tbe North and ending ooly when the 
last great Indian nprtalng following 
the ghost dance erase, closed with tha 
surrender of Kicking Bear, Short Boll 
ami the rest of their followers at IMne 
JUdae. S. It., lo February. 18U1.

I knew Buffalo Kill intimately In the 
nnt-B<vold days, lie was a gentle soul, 
but an untiring and hard fighter whea 
tbe necessity <eiue. Id December, 
IKv the Imltnns of the Northwest 
iMHtinie HfftH'ieU by Hitting itall's 
Iin>|<ht-<1rs of the ntinlng of an lo- 
(liun kleaalah who would sot aU things 
richt. Tbe hiiffnlo were to return In 
till' herds of soother day, tbe white 
rasii was to be overcome and the red 
biaii was to be restored lo bis own.

Hitting Roll was kllle<1 near Stand
ing Rock agency by Indian police. Big 
KtMit and hia bami of .‘SN) Indiana, firm 
Id the belief that the "ghost sblrta’* 
wonid tnni the bullets of the white 
n.jn. met nnd finight tbe Seventh cav
alry at Wounded Knee creek. The 
band vlrtnnlly was exterminated and 
about seventy troo|iera of the Sev
enth cavalry were killed or wounded.

AdvlMr to Central Mllaa. |
There were S.UU0 Indians “off tbe 

reeervatlon’* at this time. Troopers

'C i U  OF STIIE”
CAPITAL BOIFICB SO NAMED BE* 

i CAUBB FRBBIDENTS HAVB 
WORSHIPED THERE.

IS CELEBRATING CENTENARY

were brought from all over the United 
States to quell tbe uprising. I waa ' 
sent aa a newupaper cocrcapoodent ' 
from Cldctgo to join the foreaa In the > 
field near Pine Ridge agency. On my j 
way west Buffalo Bill boarded tba ! 
train at Cbadron, Neb., to make bis 
way to Pine Ridge there to join Geo- ' 
ernl Miles who had sent for him to \ 
art not only in hla old capacity ga. 
scout, but aa adelaar eenee^ ng the 
means to bring the campaign to an 
•nd wtth aa ItttTe Moodabed aa poa- 
alble.

Boffalo Bin waa In the field with 
General Miles at thla time until the 
last of the Indiana surrendered. Hla | 
counsel was Invaluable. Re knew I 
virtually every one of the chieftains I 
who wtth fbetr tollowlng were qa the 
war path. Miles knew them alao and 
th w  two men between them, by the 
eml>loyment of trusted Indiana whom 
they could dtapatch to tbe hostile 
camiia. managed after some weeks of 
time to Induce the IndUms to come 
Into Pine Ridge agency, and there to 
turreoder. Of course Miles' disposi
tion of hls military forces aided 
greatly.

There wrere two or three* fights fol
lowing the Wounded Knee affair, but 
they were minor affairs. One day I 
rode ont from the log shack where I 
made my headquartera. It ‘ waa a 
beautiful winter day. On a bluff o v ^  
looking the camp of the boatl^ In
dians some distance away wurb Gen
eral Miles and Buffalo UW- (m horse
back. They were both^nndsome men 
anC-moat soldierly flgwua. They were 
mounted on bMUtiftil botuea, and on 
the bluff as th^JBere outlined against 

when .Pftohai at them from 
^  “ ^ipreaaiveauaa of the 

oneuL Bouse 
uf pH* aoldler

BL John's Eplaeepal Duly One uf Many
Churehes in Waahlngtun About
Which Cluatar Many InoMonts uf
Hleturle'InterwL

By CEOROB CLINTON.

Washington.—Washlngtoo naturally 
enough has acoraa of public bolldlnga. 
A disappointed cynic baa said that 
unnaturally enough Washington has a 
chnrch for every one of Its public buUd- 
Ings.

Brooklyn has been called the dty of 
churebaa. but It has no mora claim to 
the name than has thla capital of tho 
country. Waahlngtoo has many 
churches and about several of them 
cluster Incldenta of hlatorie IntcraaL

At this writing there la being cala- 
brated the one hurdredth annlveraaiy 
of tbe founding of 8L John's Protca- 
tant Bplaeopsd church oo Lafayetta 
aquara In this dty. St John's Is a 
small chnrch and It Is by no means 
the oldest chnrch tn tha town, al- 
though It holds the Interest of strang
ers perhaps mora strongly than any 
'other aanctnary in the capitaL It Is 
a qnalnt church architecturally, beau
tiful In a plain way. and Its pews al
ways are filled at tbe Sunday aarvtcua 
and pretty well occupied at nil thoaa 
held on the week days.

It la this century-old edifice which 
Is known aa tbe “churdi of state," a 
aeml-humorpoa reference to the fSd 
that many presidenta of the United 
States have attended Its services, and 
becanse even If a president la of an
other reMglona persuasion, a pew In the 
church Is alwaya roalutalned for White 
House occupancy.

From all over the country there have 
come to Washington noted men and 
women to attend tbe celebration In this 
month of the “year of a hundred 
years." Tbe bell of St. John's which 
culls the church members to service 
en Sunday made tra firet "preddeoUal 
appeal" to James Monroe. John Qulucy 
Adams, If memory of the history oif 
hls life servte. was a Congregationaltst 
bat he attended St John’s chnrch. In 
addition to Monroe and Adams, Van 
Burvn. tHb first Harrison. Tyler, Tay
lor. Fillmore and Arthur were worehlp- 
em In St John’s*
Prealdenta* Wives Among Worehipera.

There la a real reason for the setting

of every Incoming president. It may 
be that the president himself was not 
an Rplacopallan, but an several chief 
executlvaa of nther religtona persoa- 
sloM have married members ^  the 
'^tscopal church, the wives and tbe 
children of aoch chiefs of state have 
attended St. John's.

President Wllson'a wife la an Mplaeo* 
pallan while he is a Preabyterlan. Hls 
two Immediate predecessors In 
had Bpiacopalians for wIv m  they 
were members of other chuTeiiee. Theo
dore Roosevelt Is a nnnbar of the 
Dutch Reformed cly^h and William 
H. Taft la a nimn^FF of the Unitarian 
riinrch, but of their wires are 
Eptscopal f̂riis and both attaoded 8t 
John's.

Bochambaan on another, and with Gan: 
era! Jackaon In tbe middle foreground. 
Occasloaally former Presidents Roose
velt and Tpft attended St John’s 
church with their wives, but nearly sr- 
ery Sunday each went to the cboreh ha 
which he held rocmberstilp.

President Wilaen Make# Reunda.
Woodrow Wilson la thu flm presi

dent who has had no fixed ladlridaal 
church abode. He Is a Presbyterian 
and a deroot one, but he la what some
one has called an itinerant In hls 
churcb-golag. Us attends one Presby- 
terlan ebnreb one Sunday, another the 
next and It to said that he has wor
shiped In erery chnrch of that ptrsua- 
slau In thla city and to now making 
bis fifth or sixth succesolre round of 
tba same sanctuaries. SomeUmas hls 
wifb scoompanlcs him to the Presby- 
tertan churches and occasloaally be 
goes with her to little St Margaret's. 

JL clinrch which atuuds on Connec
ticut avenfie, on the slope of the bill 
where tbe thoroughfare reaches Its 
highest point.

Benjamlne Latrobe. the architect, 
who looked to tbe re-erection o ( the 
White House after the British burned 
It In 1814, and wbo made tbe changse 
nceeasary la that structure, alao de- 
atgued Sit John'o. The pewa of the 
ehnreb are of tbe old kind and are not 
altogetbeiN conducive to comfort. The 
demand for seats, however, rn Sunday 
moraine to ao great that It to with mm. 
cutty room to fonstT for the atraagers 
Wbo flock there to worship. The pree- 
eot clergyman to Dr. Roland Cotton 
Smith.

Punch boweto of molded Ice. with 
delicate flowers Incased fbercln. are 
being turned out for soctol ftinrtioaa 
by some lee munufactoreta.

la oa oplalMi In k  givua hr 
toroey geaerul of Tuxas, thu 
mant'a poeltiuh la made utaar 
gurd tu thu « lu  at 
mtMbeverages. Thai 
to Ka ^ lio u a  opinion, that havangaa 
manafuetarad hy tha aaa ot mutt ur 
soaM rarognliad sahatltuta lor analt 
ara aabjaet to tha tax, and aa tn 
wbathar any havaraga la auhjaaC tn 
tha tax uadar tba law aa iatarpratad 
by this dapaitmaot 
tlon at tact tn ha 
such individual eaaa.

Tha hlghast nvoraga priea at any
auetibn hOg sals avqr held fa tha 
South waa reuHaad at Chlldreaa lost 
wash at tha aaia by mambars ot tha
l^axaa Swlna Breadors’ Aaooeiatlon. 
wban forty-four Polaad-Chlaa, Dnroe* 
Jaraey and Barkshlre gttta and aowu 
broo^t an avaruga of Alan
tba hlghast pries ever paid at aa aae- 
tlon anla la l^axas tor a brad aow, 
I212J0, waa brought by a coming. * -  
yoar-oM Poluud China eonqlgiMd la thn 
■ula by Lou Alaxandar and bonght hy 
C. C. Adams, both ot ChUdraaa.

Tha slata eoafarstoea ot aodul weB 
Cara mat at Austin laat wash and atoen 
ad officars aa follows: Dr. Oaarga 
Fox. Fort Worth, preoldant; Taos 
riaty. Jr„ DuUaa. Mrs. F. W. McAlMa- 
tar~ and Mrs. D. A. Lanry. Baa An
tonio, and Dr. Hanry Cohan. Oulraa 
too. vlca praatdaoU: MJaa n o n  Bay
lor, Dallas, aeeretary; J. B. EnarSna, 
Fort Worth, naalotant aacraCaty; Dr. 
C. B. Toukuiu. Auscfai 
nuxt couforenea wtU 
ton, Oetobar tfl-M at this 
lationa wars adoptud 
tha eraation ot a stuta board at 
Uau and eorreetton.

Whatever You Will in Coiffiires

Mru. attended St. Thomas’
chuveh. but just before her marriage 
left that puririi to attend serrices at 
8L Margaret*A another Bpjscopal aane- 
tuary. Vlrtnnlly the to tbe oBIy wtfb 
of a piealdent who, being an ^placo* 
pallan, has not ragulariy attended aarv* 
lees In S t John's.

The church la Mtuated well within 
sight of the White Bouaa, behw dh 
rectly acroM Lufnyetta square, a moat 
plansant Sunday mwalng two mRmta*s 
walk through tha hsuuttfni purfetwMi 
EstptuaoilmfajructEOBas *

f •

Joat at present coiffures are almost 
as dlvenlfled aa heads. In tike matter | 
of hair dressing there are no stylea 
that govern and about everything ts 
left to Individual taste. The hair 
dreassr asks yon what you will have, 
and to prepared to execute any sort 
ot order, even to bobbing off half your 
locks and cutting what to left of them. 
He la not arbltr%iT about a single 
thing, but to tastateot that waved hair 
la better than straight kair. no matter 
what style you m aj^lect to make 
your own.

Young w om ^ like the style In which 
the hair Is^ecrabed back off tbe fore
head so Well that they are reluctant 

with It It to still a favorite. 
It to much less becoming than 

waves or curls about the face, and 
newer cotffnres Insist upon covering 
at leaat a portion of the forehead. AH 
of them preeent waved hair as an ee- 
aential feature and aU of them are 
exquisitely neat

A cotffure far evening dress la shown 
In tha pteturs, with the hair parted a 
Uttia to ona aids and wavad. Only 
ii»tf of the forehand la uncovered und 
the waved hair almost covers the ears. 
There |g a fad for turning the ends of 
ths hair under and pinning them In 
without coiling thara Into a knot or 

them Into pnffb. This Is not ao 
snsy to do tf tbe hair to long. The 
aads are usually disposed of in a knot 
at the top of the crown, us In the colf- 
fUfu pictured.

Not many hair ornnmanta, except 
coBihUi sew w on ; but la this ns in 

^  taidlridunl amy pisnss

Some of the saanrteet womeu have 
worn a alagle soft fimther. held hy n
brilUant oroameuL In tbe hair at tha 
opera.

ArURdal
Hortense to very food of tho praesnt 

artificial flower bod. which she auys to 
*Ho Frenchy." Poaalbly never befUra 
have artificial Bowers had such u 
vogue aa they have Just now, and U 
small corsage flower to one of the beat 
means to giving color to a dark atreat 
frock or ault

There are bunches of tiny flowers tn 
briUiant red that are very good. Thera 
ara bouquets constating of a rosebud, 
g few forget-me-nota and a sprig or 
two of green that are good. Than thara 
are oasturtluma. poppies and many 
other flowers in their own naturuL rtdi 
colortog.—Parts Conreapondsneu.

Boats for tha BtraaL 
One sees the most frivolous dancing 

boots, high of heel and paper thin of 
sole wtth street tailored gnrh for shop
ping and runabout wear In town; but 
such boots are not correct according IV 
tbe canons of conventionality. Pretty 
boots of bronae or Ught-colorad ginaad 
kid are intended for formal wear wtth 
dancing or reception frock when ona 
tra veto by Umnualne or brougham; thn 
walking cootame tn tailored styla da* 
mands a omait walklnf hoot wtth lovg; 
slander liiMs and heal, high pathapî  
but not too currad for

--- ^



îROPRIATIdN BRl 
AT EARLY DATE

•9MATOII H U O tM T H  N O P It  TO  
H A V I MKAAURI UR BSPORS 

'V KNO OP A IM IO N .

SIliiSSIIN RESIUmilll
A r» WiiHi f  tw •lll« N*w •« 

Hm im s « f  
• •  A «M  U^Mi. «M  Thto WMk 

%• • •  •  OiMjr On*.

Claa4 Had*- 
at tk* **q*u  ftnanffg 

tM. Maadajr aacborUad th* 
ftt that kto commltt** will 

■OMral approprtatkM* bill 
aad roportad la tba aanata 

IR tba ibd of tblrty days, aaywpy ba- 
alxtjr daya azpira. _Ha tortbar

board with aoma othar atata aCflotal.
Tba comiatttaa also raportad taTor- 

ahly tba bill by l aaatar Jobastoa flx- 
lat Marob t as Saai Uoostpa asaow- 
rlal day aad autborlslac tba ■oratBor 
I* lasaa bia proelaaiatloB oa saab aia- 
■Kurlal days. Tba bill also oaataia- 
Plata* tba araotloa of a OMmoaiaBt ta 
■aoi Hoosioa at Houstoa.
•Saoata eoaiailttaa oa Judlelal dla- 

tiiota roportad favorably boaoa MU 
by RaMtb of flearry. abaagtat tba 
t i ^  of boldlac ooart ta tba thirty- 
aacoed. tblrty-alatb aad aavaatlatb jm- 
dtolal dlstrteta aad alao raarraaglad 
tba baoadarlao. Uadar tba propoaad 
ebaad* Scarry Oooaty la takaa oat of 
tba tbirty-olatb aad placad la tba tblr- 
ty-aacoaC aad ISMaaaoook Cooaty la 
takaa oot of tba thirty aaoaad aad 
pbKMd ta tba aavaatlaU diatrtct.

Priday*a Sanato Prsaaadl npq
Tba Daytoa radlstrtctlag blU for 

eoagraasioaal dlsUlcta was favorably 
raportad.

Paaaad flaally. bill awklng aa ap- 
propriattoa of _|1M.000 fb ba spant at 
tba Stata BUad School.

CoBsldarabta tioia waa apaat ta ao-oald Chat a lottar baa baoa addraosad
td tba haad gf ovary stata daparua<fiBr|1oglslag Bills Uonroa, bead aagro por^ 

M saparlntaadaou of tba ̂  tar la tba saaata for tba past thirty 
tl aad alaetaosynary , years.

•opportad by tba stata.' Th* report of tba comialtt** oo mla- 
tbat all approprlattoap, tag aad Irrlgatloa laahlag a favorabi* 

by tbU Isg slstara; j report oo tba Texas Compaay MU was 
ni^lafflniBi Is r ! adopted aad was sat for coostdaratloa 

aa Jaauary S9.

baaltb dapartmaat 
Passed flaaUy a Mil by Sana^ 

Daebard aiablng an appropriation M 
I1U.1M to build a aaw doiwltory aad 
power plant at Agrleolturar and Ma- 
cbanlcal CoUaga.

i Oa OMitloa of Senator MeNaalaa tba 
saaata fixed Jaanary St tor tba oow- 
•Idaratloa of his MU plaehig pip* Uaaa 
aadar tba control pf tba state raUroad

A Joint rasolatloo was latrodnead 
proposlag aa amsadmaat to tba ooa- 
Btltotloa to axMspt oouaty aad <ity 
bonds aad other sacaritlas tram taxa
tion whan ,tb* latarast Is not over t 
par eanC

I Adopted a oonoufTent reaolatloa ro- 
qaastlag tba Texas dalagatloa ta ooa- 
gross to vote for say naasare for tba 

I abridgamant of tba right of tba latar- 
' state oonmaroa commtsston to twtbar 
sncraacb upon tba rights of a state 
Bommlaalon. —

! Senator Doan obtained tba final pas- 
„jaga In the aanata of his bill making 
,sa approprb^on of 111,000 for ascb 
yt the four wbita state normaĵ schools. 
An amandmant was adopted Ineraos- 
tng tba amount to MO.OOO for tba nor- 
mal at Dantoa.

bow K Is to be

aatl-sabmlsalonst.

Senator GaldwaU of Travis oooaty 
obtained tba adoption by a vote of 14 
to 11 of a reaolatloa t ^ t  tba damo- 

Is going to andaavor to erotic platform adopted at th* state 
laai from tba sonata damoeratle eoavantloa b* prMtad In

lb* JouraaL
Tba committa* of civil Jortspro- 

danc* reported favorably tba Dean 
Mil prohibiting county com mis* ton are 
eonrts from Isaolng aatlclpaUon war
rants against cartala funds la axoaos
of satimstad recaipts. ______

Friday's Haas* Freaoadlapa 
Tba bouse adjouraad aatll Monday 

out of raapact to tba memory of Oan- 
aral Robert B. Lot ~

Tba committa* oa saffrag* aad alae- 
tlons favorably roportad th* Holland 
bill prohibiting and daflalag “mooch- 
tag.**

Tba Miliar b l^  Increasing salariaa 
oooaty

the sabmla- 
so aa ta 

It ooX of th* way aad pravant R 
a tatarfastag with othar 
L H* hope* for 

be deals rad that tbara woald ba 
la tba raaks *f

against sal 
by tba vetare of tbair raapoettvo

railroad
him that a sari on* condltSon oa- 

I hi many sactlopa of tbo state, doe 
eoal ibnrtsgsi caaaad by
s of eaal by tba rallroada H*

action on ponding legislation to 
tt Wags I for railroads to tako

tbolr awa aa* say artlcl* daUvacad to rM* oo

for cartala oooaty offlclsU. was fsvor  ̂
ably reported. m$ waU tba MU amartd- 
log tba sntl-pasa law to allow fir* mar-

for traaamlealon. la ordor 
that tbo pracUca ssay b* atoppad at

tychird

Aa agraamant batwaan sabmtssfon 
on tba aubmlsaloo raaolatioa 

sad tboaa opposed to It was rraebod 
sotting Tbarsday. Jsaaary U . at 10 
o'clock la tbo mondng aa tbo time tor 
tbs eonsldaratldb.

TtMrsdoy** PanaCo Frocssdlnga> 
Adopted s raaolatioa oo tbo death 

sf Admiral Dtway. .
Paaaad flaslly tba bUl by Senator 

lobastoo making an appropriation of 
IM.0PP for a now dormitory at Prairto

■yb Sanato Frnsoodlepa
sacarad tba final 

*f Us Mil craatlag Um 
dlclal diatrtct.
CUdwall iatrodacad 

*OmtlAasxUBS light' MU. which 
baadUgbta on aatoasoMles. 

inter McMealaa tatrodaced a 
propeeing aa ameod- 

cansUiaUon provtd- -n ew  normal, 
tax ayataas. A bUl waa Introdocad by Senator

A roaoteUan Iatrodacad by Senator Stiicklaad making aa emergancy ay  
was adoptad mBmaraHtlaff proprlatioa of Itf.OPS for tbo atata 

Texas dalagatlnn la coograas to 
for tba locatloa 1a East T 

tba govaramaot anaor plaat.
R. M. Jobaston had i 

adoptad granting th* prtvilogaa J 
of th* floor of th* senate to Congraas 
manelact D. E Oarrett of Honston. t 
H* --Mreaoad tba samu briefly.

5?a3e5c

Bills R^d la H<
AosUa. Tax.—Tbo tollowtac aaw 

gaaaral bills wore latrodaoad la tba 
booaa Wadaaaday:

By Mr. Robertson: Cxtandiag tbo 
right of amlaant domain of water, 
riaclrtc compaaloa. ate.. In ooodi
tag private property for laylag arlras, 
taaias. ate.

By Mr. Boner: Aathorlsing county 
school trustooo to create common Uno 
school districts.

By Mr. Boaer: Providiag that or- 
dors for special venire* shall oot bo 
laouad unlsos the state iaslaU upon 
tbo death penalty.

By Mr. Cope: Placing oU pip* Uaaa 
aadar tba ragalatioa of tbo railroad 
Sommlasloa sad dodartag tbom to bo 
common carriers.

By Mr. Joaca: Validating cartifl- 
mtes of Indebtednaas Issued by coos- 
mlaatocara of Improvameat dtatrtcte 
for lava* repair* In Itll.

By Mr Cartock: Antbortstag apo- 
elal sisaaaora aad collectors of lovoo 
Uatrlcte to assess aad collect lavso 
axas of that district.

Three Pretty Vanity Cases

ttonday*a Hsus* Pracaadii 
Tba Joint raaolatioa aboUablag tbo 

too system waa passed
The Joint rasolatloo providing for 

tedtetmant by tnformatloa waa kUlad.
Beard's MU to tagaUaa lAroead do- 

clBloa boxing matcheo before athletic 
•labs was reported favoraMy.

Tbs MU pnvMlag for the atwllsb- 
ment of tba state departmoat of sgrl- 
caMttro was rvported eBfavorabty^ 

Much Om* was eonsumad la tba 
boariag oa tba MU to give telegraph 
oparsiore a four days test each month.

An amandmant to tba Joint resolo- 
dOD for a gradnalod land tax striking 
ont tbo enacting claus* wsa_^oted 
dbm.

\

Anstin. Tax.—Naitbar bouse of the 
thirty fifth laglsUtore was In aeaskm 
Saturday, both bodies having ad- 
Jonrnad aatll Monday. Committeea 

at work la both brmoebaa. bow- 
working OB bUls for preoeota- 

tloo to tba bona*.
The clOaa of lbs weak sbowed Ilttl* 

apparently accomplished, alfbougb 
both honsaa have b*an completely or- 
gablxad aad this week tker* will b* 
hundreds of maasnrea reported from 
commiteaea to be paaaad upon. Tbo 
committaa on soffrage reported favor
ably the suffrage measara to tba entire 
committaa on constitutional amend- 
menls recently, aad this has been 
adopted by that committee.

Many committees worked tbroogb- 
ont tba mornlag sad sftamooa Satur
day. They mat In every avsilsbla por
tion of tba bonsa of rapraaoBUtives. 
Maay maasorM of more than paaslag 
Importaaca war* sot for haailags at 
dtfterent times tbla week.

Sonata committa* on state affairs 
Saturday raportad favorably a bill by 
Sana tor McNaalua providing for the 
ereatlon of a board of examlaors for 
arehitecta. Tbara was opposiUoa to 
tbo board bolag appelated by tba gov- 
amor, aad it has derided to amoad 
1b* MU oa tbo floor of tbo soaato so 
as to pines tba power of naming tbs

Vanity bogs-hob ep -or dangle In 
the moat anexpected plarve. Tbay 
swing from tnpbrella bandies and 
from fann—they ora concealed la shop
ping sod party bags, are even sna- 
pended fr<im pretty gartdk ' Bot vanity 
cases are frankly enrrlied Ih *•* band 
and bold, la the most compact in , 
medt. all tba alda needed In emeK 
gency reaes of beauty In dlatrtaa. They 
alao acf-ommodate small coins—In 
ease they are wanted.

In the lUovtratlon three cnees made 
of Oerman silver are selected from an 
array 'of ouny different patterns. 
There are perfectly plain cases witb 
polished sorface and others with aatln 
flnlah, but. In the long run. the fancier 
case* look better thaa tbo plain ones. 
In tbe case at the left, two nneorapro- 
mlaing dragons, rampant agaloat a field 
of hammered silver, show a disposition 
to swallow everything Inside and out 
of tbe strong-looking case. Bat there 
U a smell *^aatcbdog of tbe treasury" 
replanted ^  on guard, between 
them.

In the case at tba.rlfbt, the dacora- 
tlon la much simpler, rarallel lines 
acfooa the back, with a leaf motif at 
each comer, are oofilcleot far 
qnlet design. Tbe canter case Is made 
Interaatlof by a device that saggeata 
Afl old adM«- iMiy Infer that tba

two serpents on It .typify evil, and "tbe 
love of money"—hat you know the rest. 
A China** mask, batwaan tba serpents, 
grins unmoved by anything ontslde of 
the cose—knowing what Is within.

I M ^
parasol banging 

poggteet Ton reaUse

A raoord track crop Is foraoastad 
for tho Rio Oraoda Valley of Toxaa.

Exports from tha ports of Oalvostoa 
for oao day last wook, amoaatod te 
aoarly M.fiOO.000.

Oraaga baalnaaa asaa bavo plaaaofi
to oatabllah a modorn eaady factory 
aad have tt la operaOea at aa oarly

tlon. Proopeete for a larga number of 
waU-kapt aplarlos In tba ooonty smd 
A lATga tnoroaso ta tba -hooay boal- 
naas afe vary good. ’

fha praoUcabUtty of tbo utUlaatloa 
of oottoa stalks la tba maautaotara a( 
papar was diacuoaad at a ooafarane* 
bald ta Austin a faw days ago, wbtoh 
waa atteadod by R. DaotwUdar and M. 
W. Marsdeo of Philadelphia. Oeaa- 
oriashmer of Agrlooltur* fVed W. 
Davie and a number kA Texas bust- 
naoa man. taeludlag WUltam Cassia 
of San Antonio, Alox Saagor of 
aad W. r. Qoblko of Aoatta.

Thursday's Houaa Prooaodings.
Tba bill rioslag pool rpoau at 10:10 

p. m. was favoraMy reported out of 
eommlttoo

Tbo atato highway eommlasloa bUl 
was reforrod to a subcommltto* to be 

i redrafted to eUmlaat* objectionable 
teaturee.

Hobs* committeea spent a busy 
• mprvlng coasMering bills aad report- 
sd a number of tbom beck to the 
house, most of them favorably.

I Boeor's congreealonal redlatrtotlng 
'MU was tavorably reported, m  was 
Um  "Watsra-Ptarca" bUl, which woald 
allow foreign corponOkma to rotara 
to tbo state uadar eaitaln ctream-

Th* first proht^tion alaotloa^ ___
bald ta Kaadall eouaty la sebedolad 
for Fob. 17 ta Kondalta yroalaet os 
tbo rosuU of a poUtloa from tbo vo^ 
ora of that proctact Oo tbo sama day 
Praotacto Nos. 1 S and 4 wlU vote aa 
11X0,000 bond lasos for roads.

A Bumibor of towns wast of PalSA- 
tine, including Maxta. FalrfMd, Wano 
aad other ptaeaa, will bold a aaootlng 
this, weak at Maxta tor tbo purpooo of 
diacuasing ws|ys and mogns of secur
ing tbe extension of tbe Texas State 
railroad from Palestine to Waco.

As evidence that the aewly-orgaa*’ 
Ised Floresvtll* National Farm Loan 
Aaoofltatton. oporattag under the Fad- 
oral Loan Bank at Houston. Is getting 
down to bnslnaas Is shown by tha ap- 
pilealloa of sixteen farmers already 
filed with the aacretary for loans 
amouBttag to nearly IM.OOO.

Oa January 10 rough rleo ta fliat 
bands In tbla country amounted to X.- 
4X4.1X7 aacki, of which g|7.XXX bags 
arc bold by Toxaa fanDors, NT401 by 
Loelalana growara. Mt.OOl by Arkaa- 
oas and 400,000 by Caltfomla, acoord- 
tag to a report teauod this wook by 
Ooaeral Maaagor B. A  Elgnue of tbo 
Soutbora Rico Orowers' Aaoeriatloa 
at Boaumont

Of the 4,fi00 boo blvo* ta Boll eooa- 
ty. tbreo-fourtbs bavo boon exaartned 
aad peaaed apoa by eommlsoloaa from 
tbo Boll County Bookoepora* Asaocl»' 
tloa. Two thousand two bnndrod aad 
ataety-two wore found la good'coadl-

■Grodlto for good ftro roeorda 
aanooDcod tbla week by the state fir* 
Insorano* eommlaeloa as follows: 
Bagla Pass, looa ratio .011, eiedlt l i  
par oant; B1 Campo, .1X0, eradU IS par 
eaat: Oraadvlaw, .1X4, aradH IS par 
cent; Hallattsvllla, JIX, credit IS per 
oeat; Oroage, .X14, credit IS per eeat; 
Rosebor, .SOO, credit I per oeat; Sabl- 

. naU X̂Ot, credit IS per oont; Taylor, 
.1S4, credit IS par cant; Weimar, .04S, 

-oradH IS par cant

Four thousand acres of cabbage and 
oalons of tbo MIsrion (Texas) tract 
are setting new records for growth 
after bolag favored wifi a week ol 
cold, damp waatbar. It is Impossible 
to eotlOMte tbo value of tbo roeoat 
ooM wave to valley tarmora, bat tadb 
catlona point now to tho greatest 
trucking yoar evor known ta that aoo- 
tloa. Tbo tonaaga of cebbeg* la oar- 
tala to far exceed that of any provloos 
yaar, whU* tba quality promisee to be 
the beat aver ralaed ta the lower Rio 
Grand* Valley.

[

—T— )

BUI* intreewoed la Aeaate. 
Austin. Tax.—New Mils Introdocad 

I tb* aanata Wadnaaday ware aa fol-

By fiaaator Johnson of Hall: Roqair- 
iag po*’Ilcatloa In soma nawapepar of 
gonafal cIrautaUoa of all netleos now 
raqolrad by taw.

By fianatori Aldordle* aad Boa; 
Providing that tadapaadent eebool dle- 
trtets of loos than SO0 acholaatic pop- 
ulaUoa may participat* ta tbo alao- 
tloa of county school troatoos and ra- 
quliiag tiling of petitions by oaadl- 
latas for truateoablp.

Simplicity Itself in a Party Frock ]

■A m Tg Protect a Parasol.
I f  you \ ' ve limited apace to store 

things fro ra^e  oeaaoo to another yon 
are probabljai ,f *Jlty of bavlag yoor 
white or llg l^ *" 
oocovered U 
that this la fcacriber b ninshade, bnt

that a whiti >* necessary fdrijeadid
cover for She modem newtpaihJ^ 
long eoouim- ---------- • j

four .bouse just oncej 
lifetime. Washington 

'shingles are tbe kind, 
la new car ot extra fine 

invite you to inspect 
have a large supply of 

lippem Prices lo w ^  ob> <

-liorrls Lumber Co.

caff.

thiA jleeteej
plaits 
tbe 
frotu

Tbe pretty frock above ta so simple 
end so expressive, that youth could not 
find snything better suited to herself, 
If she searched for days in the places 
where party frocks grow. This little 
gown possesses style—tbo Intangible 
element that we all adore. Dome 
people achieve It and others do not, 
and therein lias all tb* difference be
tween Buccass and lack of It In dresa.

Thera Is nothing much to tell about 
this modal except that the skirt Is of 
light-colored taffeta daintily cross- 
bsrrad In other light colors. It is as 
plain and straight as can be and Is 
finished with a ham beaded by a single 
narrow tuck. Tbe tuck helps to give 

 ̂ the skirt th* right “set” abont the bot- 
' * ccjr gathered to a narrow belt

' 'oed to a bodice of net and plain
UndcrbodlCO Of DSt IS

‘ a ahonidars and has ji 
had with a Uny hem. 

slaevaa of the 
frayed taffeta 
king a pretty 
'*)^**t to/b*

-  had with

C ro ck E u

Arid* from this almost babyish decora- 
Uon, the frock la allowed two frivolous 
touebra. Ona of them Is a bit of net 
drapery at one side, and the other la 
a Uny bouquet suapanded by baby rib
bon' from th# hhdica. Of coarse they 
have no excuse for being—except that 
eyes were made for seeing.

Any of tbe sheer cotton draos goods, 
#• voile or organdy, might be used to 
make the skirt, and worn over a petti
coat of plain taffeta, for a fro^  of this 
kind. But It la beat to he a perfect 
copyist of a model of anch excalleneo, 
than to rilk oxperimooUng.

Tho Nawaat Tallorad thlrta.
Ono of the newest shirts to arriva In 

town fa oTstriped or white satin ribbsd 
flanoal. Tbs collar la high or low and 
made of a strip# of finffr angora knit 
wool. Th# enffk tnm bau  and are of 
the same matartaL TbsMutalrts cost 

Plqoo tsOorsd sblrts~srg '~jlp 
'eoodlngly amsr^ with Mgh potat tom- 
ovar eollsrs and black cravat bowa 
Tba price of thee* la 16.
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The editor of the Courier is putting forth his best 
efforts to make the Courier a better paper each year, 
and asks that' the people of the county co-operate in 
an effort to put the Courier in every home in Houston 
county.

It is a regrettable fact that there are hundreds of
homes in this county where no newspaper or magazine

\

is subscribed for or read. In order to bring about, 
better conditions in the county, the non-readers 
should be interested in what is happening in the out
side world: _ ' ‘ '

— »

If your neighbor does not take a county paper, suggest 
that he subscribe for the Crockett Courier. Besides state 

^ d  generatnews, each issue contains a specially prepared 
local news department. If you want to do your neighbor a 
favor, and one that win be appreciated by the Courier, ask 
your neighbor to subscribe. 7=__

y
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The Crockett Courier
tjM OoMciar

W. W. AIKEN. Edkor oad Propritoc.

.eartfeof tbaake 
■Mttar M l **Mwa** will b« 

•er at the fata af 8e par Uaa.
Paitlae «<daclai adamiaiBi or priadag 

• «  eadatlaa. charchaa. oomaahtaaa or or* 
. of aay kiad wUL la all eaaaa. 

aaraaaallT raapaaalbla lor tha 
aCtha bUla.

la caaa olamra or oaalaaloBa la lagal 
ar athar advarrtaamaata. tha pabUabara 
4a aac hoM thaeMalvaa ttabla far rtaiaaga 
tschar tlMa tka aoMMwt laoahrad by tham 
for aaali adTerdaaaieeL

Aay aRoaaoaa raflactlaa apoatliaciMr- 
•aear, atawHng or rapoutloa af aay par- 
aaa. Ina ar oarpafadM which may appear 
ha dM oahnaa af the Ooarlar wtM be 

apoa lu batag broaght 
of tha M l

preaented.  ̂So much interegt w m  
had tfooe to tbeicRated that a joint meeting of 
i daV I nraviom I theae and ocher dvic organiaatioos 

of Houston is to be called within 
the next two weeks and the

J .W .tk h n d M B b i«l
Mr. J. W. Rtchardsoo. for a Ufe- 

tfane an honored dtiaen of Oockett. 
ded In a Houston sanitarium late 
Sunday evening.

niMtokl *
sanitarium
lor an operation. The operation 
was successfully performed and Mr. 
Rfckardaod recu r^  to hia home in 
Qrockett believing that he was on 
tha rond to recovery. After reach
ing home, compUcatioas aet in that 
necemitated a return trip to the 
sanitarium, which was on ^urday. 
A  meange reached Oockett Sunday 
flint he oould not recover, and on 
Sunday evening the end came with 
■npridng awiftneaa.

Mr. Richardioo was born near 
Onckea 48 years aga He was 
married 24 years ago and his wife 
in left to mourn her great lota. There 
h also left a son. Harry L  Richard- 
aon of this dtr. also tsro hrocbera, 
Hon. Dl a . Richardson of Douglaas. 
Aiiaana. and J. A. Rkhardaon of 
OockaCL

The remains reached Oockett at 
noon Monday and at 3:30 o'dock 
funeral aerrioes were held at the 
home of the deceased. Services at 
the home were conducted by Rev. i 
Chan U. McLarty, the Methodist 
pastor, and by Rev. & F. Tenney of 
the Prrebyterian church. Interment

ton would be graded, ditched and 
all the culverts and bridges, Indud- 
Ing the one now being eonetructed 
acroes the Trinity river at River- 
Mde, completed and ready for the 
hard surface top dreealng.

A  number of the moet prominent 
hlghufay engineers of the state were 
present and addreeaed the conven
tion. ^ving their expetienoee in 
road work in different counties 
where horn a half-million to one 
and a half million dollars have 
already been spent in building good 
roads, and in every Inatanoe the 
work done and contemplated was 
of a permanent character, •being 
top dressed vrith stone, gravel, 
shell or some material of this char
acter after the roadbed had been 
prepared the same as is being done 
with the Red River to the Gulf.

On the way home a atop was 
made at Houston, the Chsmber of 
Commerce and the Young Men’s 
Business Assodatioo visited and 
the matter of hard surfacing

MTHAMPtMnr ■  UBM6 IN I

live Hell hr Ssw M i Rsttoi H27.N 
la Stxtin Hsafhi

JackaooviUe. Texas, Jim IS.—  
John W. Chandier Jr. oi 'Gallatin, 
Texas, age IS yeara, hM Juat ren* | 
dared an account to the Flrat Na
tional Bank of Jacksonville showing | 
how be made a net profit of $127.92’ 
in his venture in raising hogs in 16, 
months time. This does not take 
into account the $10 paid him by 
the bank for making the beat show
ing and the lesson he has learned.

On September 1. 1915, the bank 
sold a number of well bred aows to 
farmers who wished to try their 
luck at bog raising The boy gave 
his unsecured note for his sow end 
be paid the note on September 15, 
1916, which totaled $1728, indud- 
Ing Interest

During the 16 moothe he pah)‘

m

t-. ■

out a total of $85i28 which iodud- 
I ed the following itema: Difference 
paid in sow trade. $10; breeding 
aow, $2; making and harvesting ooe I 
acre of peanuts (50 bushels), $15; i 
making and harvesting three acres! 
of corn (72 bushels), $21; bank note I

tary Invited to be present and bring I first sow. $1728; and!
his map along. i paid $10 for 25 buahds of sweet po-<

H. A. Fisher. Secretary. tatoes at 40 cents a bushel 
lOFES FOtEAlLTfEACE AlAlOOIIEIi His receipts during the time ir»-

duded ooe pig told for $5; two hogs | ©ug peat. It is an easy' matter—co
ts killed, weight dressed. 363 pounds, ©peratioo solves the problem. Ev- 

at 12H cents. $4S37; three M>gs j ©ry|,oi|y worka together against the 
killed, weight dressed. 527 pounds. | common enemy— the cattle fever 
at 12H cents, $7120; ooe sow fat. 
ready to dms. weight 250 pounds.

Be Not Deceived and Confuse 
This Opportunity With 

the Ordinary
I E A R N E S T L Y  INSIST
that every person I have fitted with 
glasses during my recent visits to 
Crockett bring them in that I may 
straighten and true them up. To get 
best results they should be kept in good 
shape and I want every person i  have 
fitted to get best results p ebb le .

DOIT FOIGCT THE lAME 
rU (X  AID DATB

Dr. G. Ward Sh elfer
At Bishop Drag Company's 

Ooe Day Only TUs Trip, Wednsadaj, Feh. 7
N*. a r  mr MO

their minds to dean up this danger-

WaAiagtra Oftkide Imlte Olmts 
Ead W « lave heved Patlk

Waahington. Jaa 19i—The laat 
hope that Preaideat WUeon's recent 
peace note might result in bringing 
the warring countries of Europe 
toward a eettlemeot of their differ- 
eocee it regarded as having been 
removed by receipt of the entente 
powers' supplemental statement, 
more dearly defining their position 
upon the iwuea It is accepted ae 
being plain what the allies regard

tick.

at 12H centa. $3121;̂  ooe barrow. 
11H moothe old. weight 225 pounds, 
at 12M oenta. $28.12 four pigs 4 
months oM. weight 100 pounds 
gross at 8 oenta, $32.

His 0 o «  reodpts were $21320. 
m NS2B expended, leaving a I 

profit of $12722 in 16 mootha from i 
a start on ooe sow which he gave i 
his note for. For 60 days his bogs.

; Oooe this grand state of Texaa gats 
rid of the fever or tick, the cattle In
dustry will prosper as never before. 

I Our long grazing eeusona, aburtdant 
and cheap lands are advant- 

of supreme importance for

successful dairying and beef pro
duction.

The travdcf opm l^ ihu_
state after ticks are eradicatad can 
note the fine cattle we are able to 
produce in this country; whereas, 
at present, be observes thin, tick- 
eaten animals and wooden what ii 
tha matter with the land, not know
ing that the land is all right, but 
the ticks cause this poor cooditioo 
of ftofk In the tick Infeeled

as essenUal to makiid pence j ^  * pasture where they fed on

^  n » k  the b « t  •»x>nl
tk » that they would have no other '

Some ofBciale of the govern
ment are Inclioed to befieve the 
terms which the allies have sub
mitted will not within a Miort range

- _  , , .o f  time be ecoepced by the central
fc lowed in Glenwood oemetary and coonuien.
r a  liDd.r ibe o( tiv Odd r« do„|  o< Turt «  .  p « *
FHkpw. lod*,. <rf wluch Mr. RichMd- 1

■os wai ■ Bcmbrt. Hr w u alto a . |̂ ||. .j|,| rraloratioo 
aosod. mamisr o( Os M«bodia<; ,u rh  Uadidr.

The boy made the 
among 20 farmers.

Cnlval at
Paleatine. Texas. January 20.— A  

carnival opened for a week’s en
gagement In this dty today, the' 

! carnival being held near the buM- 1  

ioeas district of the dty. This is! 
i the first tent attractioo to be allow-

churcb and bad insurance with the - 
Marreb<c I

Oockett has lost another ooe of

Lorraine, are accepted ae the chief 
stumbttng blocks to an immediate 
understanding German statesmen 
have declared that the two former 
French proviooes would never vol- 
uotarily be surrendered, but there

European af-
nf —iTJut' cd within a quarter of a mile of the 

' badoeas seetJoo. the law prohibit- > 
log them from showing d o w  being 
repealed at a recent meeting of the i 
dty ooundL |

Alsace-

TKaTTLenoL
lei liw  ts the CMT B̂ kway.

To start a movement that shall
eventually result in hard surfacing has not been a clear explanation as 
this most important north and south, to the degree of her allegiance td 
trtak highway was the incentive Turkey. (*erman sympathizers have 
that induced the secretary to attend promised a greater effort on the 
the annual convention at Austin part of the central powers to push 
last week of the Texas Good Roads their battle plana to the limit of the
A aaxM oa (KoewrK. every dele-,couiitry a reaooraa upon tha theory I Harria,Bta-
IWetrM  expected to help tnoM the that the allies have aptimed P < » » ! .„ria. M «"l»«M ty . Hotiatoo, Chwn- 
sflorta being made to get a measure ------------- —

The people of southeast Texas 
have decided that the cattle tick 
must find some other borne than 
this portion of the state 

The following counties are co-; 
operating with the U. S. Bureau of I 
Animal Industry and the Texaei 
Live Stock Sanitary OMnmiasion in :

N ow
We Have Just Unloaded a Car of

Maxwell
AitoMobiles

Those interested should take ad
vantage of the present price, as the 
cost of material is advancing every 
day and prices are going up.

which the entente countries met 
the spirit of President WOeoa’s re-

the

through the Irgisisture creating a 
State Hi^way commiseion. and 
cotwiderabie affective work in thie 
Airartion waedonn There-eeemed
to be no oppocitioa to a bill for thia jquest for a statement of i 
purpoee; K wae simply the matter terms, and the absence of it in 
of agreelDg on some of the most im- reeponae by Germany, 
portant details. We are going to Activity of the Goman aea rald- 
have such a commiasioo and there- j ers the laat few days, whkh la ao- 
by get over four and a half millions oepted aa being in responee to the 
of federal dollars, that being the German positioo stated above, has 
portion for Texas of the eighty-five: canaed ooosiderable fear that the 
jnlUoo appropriated to amist the i United States might again be drawn 
Mates In g ^  road work fora period j into a serious situation. Thare have 
of five yeaoL been repeated pledges that the

A wall map of the state showing > agreement by Germany in the Sua- 
tbe route of the Red River to the | sex incident would be lived up 
Golf Highways, with the national i to in all hs details, and resaturanoe 
and international highway now;la found in the statement from 
building that oould be induced to, South American porta which have 
urn our trunk line, was used with been in touch with the raiding pro- 
marked effect in presenting the sub-! gram that there was an indication 
ject and the dele^tee from Houa- that the German ahlp was careful

to avoid tha loss of Ule.

In contrast to the position, com- bars, UbertJ7Tyki’. Hardii. Newton.1 
ment from other sources directs at- 
tentioo to the candid manner in

ton. Galveston and Beaumont were 
especially interested. It was shown 
that w kto  tbs next three months 
tha entire route Crom Paris to Homs-

If it Is 
laws in 0 1 to

to violate the 
a big crowd In

to town, why not hang aomabodyT

OOUD-lJasper. Orange and Jeffenon 
ties. I

This comprises an era of naariyl 
13,000 square miles, and dectionsj 
are to be held in most of this terri
tory this spring and ticks cleaned 
up this season.
* Wboiever the people make up

$torage Batteries!
W e recharge and repair 
all makes of storage bat* 
teries, g u a r a n t e e i n g  
prompt service and satis* 
factory work.

We have in stock a com
plete line of repair parts 
to fit any make of battery.

A .  M .  B U R N S
1-nre-SEXJBxrmio

Hoistos Cosaty Citizess, Atteitioa.
The Sager Oil &  Gas Company is now completing ar* 

rangements to begin developing very soon. The contract 
for the derrick has been let, and just as soon as it has 
been finished, an up to date rotary drilling rig will be in* 
stalled. The sale of stock is progressing nicely, and when 
a suflScient number of shares have been sold to finance 
the test well it will be taken from the market. The stock 
is $10.00 a share. If this company should strike oil, it will 
pay big dividends even though the well should be a small 
producer, as it is the purpose of the company to cut up 
the several thousand acres which they have leased and 
sell them to developers. A ll those dNiring stock should 
make application at once to—

SMrtliry §1 SMpny.
1; .
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Shingle your house Juet oooe 
during your lifetime. Wnihington 
Red«Cedar shingles are the kind 
We have a new car of extra line 
quality and invite you to inspect 
them. Also have a large supply of 
Cypress CHppsrs. Prices lowe^ob- 
tainable.

af. Brooke-Horris Lumber Co.

Csrd snksaka
* We wish to thank our many 
friends for their kindnees and help 
during the sickness and death of 
•or husband, father and brother.

Mr^.J. W. Richardson.
' H a ^  Richardson.

Mr. Joe Richardson.
It  Mr. B. A. Richardson.

Shingle your house Just once 
during your Hfmime. Wwahlndtnn 
Red Cedar shinies are the kind. 
We have a new car of estra floe 
quality and invite you to inspect 
them. Also have a large supply of 
Cypress Clippers. Prices lovrest ob
tainable.

tf. Brooke-Morris Lumber Co.

PMsy Evraiaf*s Danes.
As a compliment to Mr. and Mrs. 

John Tbwlea, who left on Monday 
fsMowing for their home in Houatoo, 
and to the viaitora. Misses Lola and 
Beryl McConnell of Haskell and 
Miaa Beet Long of Kingston. Ohio, a 
dance waa given by the young peo
ple of Oockett in Bromberg Hall 
Friday evening. The affair was 
daly chaperoned and was another 
oae of the aeveral enjoyable social 
ewents that have been given during 
the winter seaeoa

Qaai te Ctsckstt te Hany.
Saturday night at the home of 

the M ethod pastor. Rev. Chas. U. 
McLarty, Mr. K W. T. Browne and 
Mrs. Julia Boone Stevens were mar
ried by Mr. McLarty. Mr. Boone is 
cennecled with the selet depart
ment of a Houston automobile com
pany and was looking after his 
oampany’a interesta here for a few 
days. Hie bride came from Mem- 
pWe. Tenn. Not having tima to te 
to Memphis, it waa arranged by Mr. 
Browne for the marriage to take 
place te Oockett

I take pleasure in announcing to 
any friends, patrona and the general 
public that Dr. Shelfer will be with 
me again for one day ooly->Tbea- 
day. Fefaniary 6. Dr. Shelfer needs 
no Introduction in this section as 
many good people of Lovelady, this 
county and east Texas are wearing 
glaaaea fitted by him with best re
sults. Dr. Shdfar has no ‘‘partners" 
at all and does business through re
sponsible druggists only. Come to 
see us and have your eyes fitted.

John B. Turoer, D rug^ .
It  Lovelady, Texas.

Igrilllti la Bsastsa Ciaaty.
There are eleven reported cases 

of smaUpox in Hotaton county as 
foUomt_____

George Sexton and wife. Crockett
Two sons of Mr. McPhaill, Crock

ett.
Bud McPhaill, wife and two chil

dren. Crockett
W. N. Norton. Crockett
Jack OTurner, six mDes south.
Daughter of John Hmt, Latexo.
These cases have been Isolated 

and known exposures vaccinated.

Ut Grsckstt fist Bmj.
State Senatw J. J. Strickland haa 

introduced a bill in the senate 
which providea that < all railroads 
chartared for a given point in Texas 
must carry out that provisioo of its 
charter and build at least twenty 
ifittsa of road per year. - The pur
pose of this measure is to compell 
the Cotton Bdt to complete its road 
from Lufkin to Crockett and to 
have the E  It G. N. to build from 
Wtddon to Waco. Rapreaentative 
Sallaa has introduced the same bill 
in the hotiaa of repraienuUves.

Tremendous Enthusiasm
Has marked the end of the Trustee’s Sale of Kiam’s Stock. The r^wnse 
has been more than gratifying. There’s a reason why this sale is getting the 
fastest action ever known in any sale ever held in south Texas—the values 
we offer under normal conditions would, be entirely out of the question, and 
while ^e cost of all fabrics is rising like a Mississippi flood, the finest stock 
of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Clothing, Furnishings and Hats is now being 
sold at almost half the price you are obliged to pay elsewhere.

Judge These Values by Any Standard 
You Please the Evidence Is Be-

lore lonr
$15 Men's Suits and Overcoats

$S.65
In handsome patterna: mixed 
cheviots and worsteds.

uwn Eyes
$25 Man’s Suits and Overcoats

$14.65
Grays, rich stripes, neat 
checks, plaids and overchecks.

$18 Men’s Suits and Overcoats

$10.65
Worsteds, cheviots and cassi- 
mares; every style for men 
and young men.

$30 Men’s Suits andOverooats

{16.£5
The style, fit and fluish can 
not be improved upon.

$20 Men’s Suits and Overcoats

$12.65
These come in every conceiv
able color which is bound to 
please the most fastidious 
dresser.

$35 Men’s Suits and Overcoats

$19.65
Hoe we have prepared a h"* 
which is truly remarkable

$40.00 Men’s Suits and Overcoats
$2165

The very finest dotbes ever sold in south Texas.

aotbes-^t Ĉve the Boy a Ktm for
His Htney

B ic c im  n  a n u K ir s  a o n m4
$5 Chiidren’s Suits. Overcoats 
and MadUoavrs, new models, 
excellent worsteds 
and cantaneraa...

$6S0 Children’s Suiu, Over
coats and Mackinaws, new 
models and 
fabrics ..............

$10.00 Suits, Ovcrcoau sod 
Mackinaws for bnys; this qaai- 
ity of fabric ia addom ased te 
suksaslow # # R K
asSiaOO.................

tJJBO Children’s Overcoats and 
Mackinaws; blue serge, flan
nels. worsteds and 
cassimeres___

$8.50 Suits, Overcoats and 
Mackinaws in the smartest 
styles; faultlessly tai
lored. many patterns

DOTS’ ARD CIEDtEirS 
lA n A R D C A P S

50c grades, now .............. tSs
75c grades, now ..............Mt
$1.00 grades, now.............|Se
$1.50 grades, now............ |Ss
$2.00 grades, now .........$1JS

DOTS’ SHUTS AND BLODSES
50c grades, now .............. SSs
75c grades, now.............. 4Ss
$1.00 grades, now............ |Ss
$150 grades, now............ l i t

A great showing of new Nor- 
folks;it’s the largest <fisptey 
of its kind in the dty and te  
eludes wonderful 
suit values at___

Norfolk Saits—Here's a teten- 
did vatne at $15; in tan, # a r  
aiKl brown mixtures. 
in pen^ stripes. a t . . v v * *

Suiu that ordinarily 
$18; in beamilal tebrics 
patterna; made ia 
faultless fsshioo.. S1D»

BITS’ O B  PARTS
50c grades, now ..............$St
$150 grades, now ...........Ms
$125 grades, now________ iSa
$150 grades, now ____ $1JS
$2.00 grades. DOW.........$1Ji

BITS’ ARB CHLBIEFS BtSE
3Sc grades, now ..............tSs

Boys’ Flannelette 
Garments, 7Sc $150 and $150 
values ...........................Me

NECKWEAR
50c grade...____.^rr.. ...Ifti
$1.00 grade................. ... Ifs
$150 grade................. ....... lie
$200 grade................. ...$1JS

25c Rubber Collars,

15c
Two for 25c.

EXTU SPECIAL
$200, $250 and $3.00 
Silk Knitted Tiea......... 95c
Choice of any Fancy Vest in the
house; values up to 
$750; now................... $2.11

mirs SHDtTS
$1.00 grade.. __________ _____Its
$125 grade................. ....... I l f
$150 grade............... ...$ 1 J I
$200 grade.................
$250 ^adev^.. ...$ 1 .lf
$3.00 grade................. ...$ t.9 l
$4.00 grade................. ...$ t .ll
$5.00 grade.......... ...$SJ I

DRDEHWEAR
50c cotton-ribbed Shirts 
and Drawers............... 35c
$1.00 cotton-ribbed Shirts CQa 
and Drawers.................
$150 medium weight 
Union Suits................. 89c
$150 spring wright Union Suits,
ooe-quarter
sleeves...................... $1”

E n U  SPECIAL
Medium weight Union Suits, 
ton ribbed,
$200 values.

Earl It Wilsoo, Lion and 
Other Famous Collars—

1 0 c  EACH 
$1.10 PtX DOZEN

Paris and Ivory Wide 
Cable, S in ^  Grip 

Garters—

17e
MEN’S HATS

Knox. Borsalino, Cnrfut and Knapp and Christy.

$200 $3.00 ^ $4.00 $ a o o
Valuea. Vahies, Values, Values.

S l « $!»• $2.71 S3«
Odd lot Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats, regular 
values $3.00 to $5.00; choice........................ $1.1$

EXTRA SPECIAL
$200 and $250 Dress Gloves—

Mostly
Small
Sixes. 95c Many

Suitable for 
Ladiey.*

Railroad and Tractira* Fares
Rebated to out-of-town 

over within.

H^ry

f-town cu^ i
thi^^nkum

ihete on purchases of $25.00 or 
lus of one hundred miles.

Nightshirts
15c g r » ^  DOW....... . . l i t $1.00 grade..... .........71s25c,gladee. now____ ..17s
38<c grades, now....... ..t is $125 grade....... .........lit
40c grades, now.......
75c grades, now.......

..ISs

..4Ss
$150 grade ___ .......$1.91

$1.00 grades, DOW____ ..7Sc $200 grade ___ .......$1.99

M E T S  PANTS
Our entire stock of men’s fine
Trousers at these remarkable re-
doctkms—
$150 Khaki Pants, now___ Ma
$250 Pants, now . . . .........$U9
$200 Pants, now . . . . .  . f f J i
$350 Pants, now . . . .........$219
$4.00 Pants, now__ .........$U9
$200 Pants, now . . . .........SI.4I
$8,00 Pants, now T .. .........$8Jf
$7.00 Pants, now . . . . . . .  .I4J I
$8,00 Pants, now . . . .........SSJf

EITU SPECIAL

Imported white lisle Shirts and
Drawers; regular $150 values;
long and short 
sleeves................... S l «

PAJARAS
-

$125 grade............. ........... lit
$150 grade ......... ........ II.9S
$200 grade............ ........ 11.11
$250 grade............ ........ I l . l f

EITU SPECIAL

Dr. Jaeger’s Sanitary Pure Wool
Drawers; values 
$3.10 to $550______ S l «

EXTU SPECIAL

Full Dress Suits, Overcoats.
Frodis, Tuxedos and . Full Dress 
Vests, Neckties and White
Gloves—

At Half Price

KIA.IM, I-Ioustox\
B .  W .  W n X E T ,r



Oir Store to (n 
Yoir Tetophfie

When you need drugs or other drhg:«tore 
goods, don’t think of our store as soma^y 
minutes or so many blocks away, but 
call the fact that our store is as near as 
your phone.

< 4 T  o r  1 4 0

when you need anything to add to your 
health, comfort, convenience or entertain
ment. We emphasize service in all de
partments of our business. So, when we 
say that ouf Free Delivery Service is 
prompt, we mean it. Don't venture^iULt 
when the weather is bad. Let your phone 
and our delivery boy do the w ort_________

S e r v i c e  ! •  t l i e  X K i n g

ishop D ru g  Oompany
m  ntoarr nsTici srou

» •

Ŝ aV \Cevoa. J
Get your plow took from Jaa. S  

Shhren liC a  tf.

W. If. Nekoo to a colored aub- 
acriber reoewinS for the Courier 
Wednesday.

Break your cold or la Snppe with 
a few doaea of eea 50>13t

Mias Willie Wortham of Lancas
ter will arrive Saturday morning to 
visit relatives and frieodi here.

A  oomplece, up-to-date abatract 
tf-«dv Aldrich A  Orook.

We have a complete line of the 
Oliver chilled plow tools now on 
hand. Jas. S  Shivers A Go.

John LeGory left Wednesday af- 
. tamooo for a burineas trip to Fort 
Worth.

Rexall Ifucutooe, the original 
remedy for catarrh.

It  The Rexall Store.

Rexall Comsolvent the last word 
in com remedies, at the Rexall 
Store. It

D. MoCuUoagh to a colored sub- 
acrtber on Route 4 renewing for the 
Courier.

Fw I m L
All or part of a nine-room bouae. 

I tf. J. G. Beasley.

I Mrs. S  M. Moozingo of the Vogue

Rub-My-TIsm —  Antiseptic re- 
Mmrtm rheumatism, sprains, neural
gia. etc 5S-13t

Millinery will leave Sunday for the 
markets to buy her spring goods.

M. P. WariMd is a colored sub
scriber OD Grapeland Rt 2 renewing 
for next year.

A  fresh shipment of Woodward’s 
famous candies just received at 
‘ Dinty’s Place.** It

J. C  Qintoa, now of MorrilL 
formeriy of Oockett was a visitor 
here this week.

Jaa. S  Shivers A Company want 
in additloo to their regular cuatocn- 
era. 300 to 500 more. t£

Mtos Mary Satterwhite of Grove- 
toD to spending a few days with her 
sister. Mrs. E. T. Ozier.

Hmsy ts Lssa.
Fim National Bank of Crock

ett has money to loan to good fann
ers on well secured chattel mort
gages 52-4t.

If you buy a muto. buy a good 
one that's broke. We have what 
you want Jas. S. Shivers A Ca

P. H  Blakeway of Route 6 was 
among appreciated callers at the 
Courier office Wednesday morning.

S. L  Murchison returned Satur
day from a meeting of the Texas 
Hardware Dealers' Association at

Miss Ruby Evans of San Antonio 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. L  
Morrison from Wednesday until 
Saturday.

Mules, all broke and ready for 
work, three to seven years old. for 
cash or on credit ^

tf. Jas. S  Shivers A Ca ^

A bargain if taken at once—one 
7-passenger Studebaker car, in first- 

conditkTa Cash or terms, 
tf. R. T. Kent Grapeland. 
Farmers’ Union Phone No. 5.

IVIiile Sick?
For Sal 

five bushi 
seed, 
come, first 

2-2t

If not, don’t let them get sick, but buy Magic Stock 

Tonic and give them and keep them well.

-Have about seventy- 
ĵ ^Spanish peanuts for 

[r pio^ a bushel First |
riber h. _ 

irable, as th«f^“ 
to necessary fOrd-hand 

ihe modem newspaptUso

Bring us your eggs. Not getting any? Well, buy our 

Poultry Tonic and make your hens lay.

C. W . MOORE.

Misses Alice Tiechman and Vivi
an Wadteak of HonMOUJl 
lira. Dave Long on the farm west 
of town.

We have the Empress walking 
jdantars in stock, and also carry 
extra parts for same, 

tt Daniel A Burton.

Mr. R  J. Arledge, who was taken 
to a Houston sanHarium for special 
treatment last week, to reported to 
be imiMPoving.

FsrSds.
heed well-broke horses and

or credit.
S  Shivers A Co.

J. F. Hendersok^ Creek Rt 1 
and J. B. Morrow (uLQvelady Rt 2 
were among our friends tilin g  to 

us Thursday.

Oliver chilled plows, middle bui 
era, stalk cutters, planters, in fact 
everything in (arming implements, 
at Jas. S. Shivers A OTs." tf.

H. Q. Bradley of Pennington and 
Mrs. J. P. Hail of this city are 
among the large number renewing 
for the Courier this week.

Fans fsr Ssk.
Six and one-half miles southwest 

of Oockett, containing 267 acres. 
Apply to Mrs. Julia Barbee. 3t.

We want you to know we appre
ciate your busineas. — “Dinty’s 
Place," hot and cold drinks, candies, 
cigars, cigarettes and tobaoca It

Buy what you need in farming 
implements now before the enor
mous advance in price goes into 
effsct. tf. Jaa & Shivers A Ca

Rev. Chaa U. McLarty «vill re
turn today from Houston, where be 
has been attending the Evangelistic 
Meeting and Missionary Institute.

We have the Empress walking 
planters in stock, and also carry 
extra parts for same, 

tf. . Daniel A Burton.

Mra M. E. Lipaoomb sends her 
subscriptioo to the Courier for 1917. 
She will please accept ouir thanks 
for her long and continued patron
age

Mra Willis Higginbotham, after 
visiting her sister, Mra J. H  Painter, 
and brother. Dr. J. S  Wootters. left 
Monday afternoon for her home in 
Dallaa

— Hssty ts Lssa
The First National Bank of Crock

ett has money to loan to good farm
ers on well secured chattel mort
gages. 52-4t.

J. A. Beathard of Rt 6, J. C. Mil
lar of Crockett and Mra W. B. Page 
were among those remembering the 
Courier with their subscriptioo re
newals Friday.

W. A  Champioo of Corsicana, N. 
R  Moore of Austin and E. C. Sat- 
terwliite were among those sending 
their subscriptioo renewals to the 
Courier Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra J. F. Downea who 
came with the remains of their 
father, Mr. J. E. Downea left on 
Tuesday afternoon for the return 
trip to their home in Dallaa

^vto. Palestine, Texaa

Ws havs raal stuts far sals and wa * 
would Uka to azanlne any vandor Uan 
notaa yon may hava for aaia.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OP BUSINESS.

Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. CR O C m r, TEXAS

J. R  Jonea Roland Shaw, C. R  
Click and W. G. Morrow, all of Love- 
lady, and R  L  Scott of Crockett 
were anoong the number remember
ing the Courier with their subscrip
tions Saturday.

Armistaad A  Aldrich of Bay 
City, W. F. Rayburn of Lovelady 
and Mra E  L  ^mpson are amoDg 
the large number who have sent 

subscription renewals to the 
Courier this weeL

T. C. Lktriy of PerdUa. N. H. Al
len of Ratchfl^. E  Paris of Rat
cliff and R  K '^ sek  of Route 2 
were among theltoimber sending 
their subscription reoeto^ to the 
Courier Wednesday.

We have just received a

Who will be the first to subscribe 
for the Courier at $1.80 a year or 
pay back dues at a dollar a yaar 
and get in the Courier's Press Club 
membershipT Some ooe Is going to 
be first WbowUlitbe?

Wanted— Worthy lady to make 
ooUectioos Mothers Magazine dubs 
in Crockett Mutt make small bond. 
Character and reputation the best

It* ____ d  R  McHenry.
Daiias, Texas.

the famous John Deere implement ̂
consisting of section harrows, riding 
planters, walkii^ planters, etc. See 
us before you buy. 

tf. Daniel A  Burton.

J. G. Webb of Porter Springs. J. 
M. Lockey and M. U  Thompeon of 
Route 6 and Moore A Shivers were 
among the number remembering
the Courier with their subecriptlon 
renewals Wednesday.

Ira Kirkpatrick of Augusta, P. H. 
Henley of Wecfaes, W. G. Johnson 
of Route 6 and W. R  Edwards of 
Crockett are some of. our good 
friends who called Tuesday to ex
tend their subecriptions.

We have jutoTreceived a car of 
the famous John Deere implements, 
consisting of sectioo barroirs, riding 
planters, walking planters, etc. See 
us before you buy. 

tf. Daniel A Burton.

F«Ssk
I have some good, well broke 

mules, wagons and harness for sale. 
Also one well bred stallion that is a 
nice driver and goes all the gaits—  
known as the Nunn horsa 

1-2l * a  W. Ellto.

FOR SALE
The E. L. Simpson home
stead. containing eight- 
room house and eight 
lots. W ill sell a li  or 
one-half of this property. 
For particulars call on "

E. L. SOiFSON.

J. B. Womack of Weches, J. (X 
Grounds of Route 1. T. & Tunstall 
of Kennard, W. J. Branch of Per- 
dlla, A  L  Patrick of Route 2, H. 
W. Beeson and T. J. Sanders of 
Lovelady, Dr. L  Meriwether and 
Rev. IL L  Sheppard were among 

frienda calling on Monday to 
their subscriptions.

your house just once 
during yooc lifetime. Washington 
Red Cedar shinies are the kind. 
We have a n ^  car of extra fine
quality and invite ̂ ou  to inspect 
them. Also have a largbswppty of 
Cypress Clippers. Prices loto^ ob
tainable. N.

s ^tf. Brooka-Morrto Lumber Co.

LODGE DlRECTOtY

CROCKETT LODGE, NO. 901, Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, meets 
every Saturday uight at 7:30 o'clock. 
Members urged to attend, visitors 
welcomed. J. N. SneU, N. G.; Tom 
Aiken, secretary.

500 Farms
|6 to $10 Per Acre

Fifth Cash, Batoncs 10 Equal Annoal 
Psynisats, 6 PsT'Csot.

O O  M i l l i o n  A .c z * e s
_ _ |1 to IS  Per Acre

J .  D .  F 'R E S E a V lA J M
LOTUAOT, TEXAS

P K S U M  CLOTIEl IS AS MICM 
A l U T  AS M A U N  TIEM

We deim that to properly aad tbor- 
oughly preae any kind of garment it 
moat be done on a Hoffknan Mnltary 
■team clotbaa praaaing machine.

Thia method prodiicea the natural 
body ihapa in dotbaa of every da- 
acription. raiaae the nap, brings oat 
the color, given the garmnt an ap- 
peieahoi oTnewneae and cnusaa It to 
Inst moch ksiger.

-Let os coBvinae you.

Crtekfll StoM PrtciMg Partor.,
JON HOUR,

Acmes the Street from Dan McLean’s Store

Last
Between Palestine and Crockett 

one 34x4 all-weather treed Good- 
^vi^'vtire pumped up on rim. Noti
fy

Dr/Sami A  Miller
Practice Limited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT
Offics 0v« Flist Ratlaasl Bsik, Cisckstt, Tezai

Glaiiet Scientifically Adjusted for Defective Vision

Gunter Flotel
S a n  A n t o n i o ,  T e m c a a  

Fbsyiesf, Nston, Evifsaa—IttM $1 ts $S p « day.

VrOCKeikiiinLT FOR THE eUMATE
TW n M t m m a r h , . A  Ass’d. P«cy TynaH Manager
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